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17 r SALES OF MEN'S WARM WINTER HATS . CAPS
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SHOES
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Women's Shoes, $3.50 to $5.00.
100 Oresn Trading Sts nps All

Men's Shoes, $3.50 to $5.00.

Footwear for Everybody
$1.50 values, Kisses'

up to Q

leather
2

with, take notice. 90
pair of patent colt, gun calfskin nnd vicl
kid up $3.50, sizes up to 4 Vt

oii'y
leather woking shoes, with enough style

use for general wear, and plain
worth $2.50, at

Misses' and children's auto boots, laced button,
metal and vicl kid the new high

cut prices S3.09 and
youths' boots, high sturdy

calf lacod shoes, and sale
Prices $2.10 and

Beautiful Display of YltHt, iWNA

vmue,

Wliltc'ancl Gold Toilet
fretty, Good Shape, on the

Best of Ware
Saturday djo

Ten pieces, Saturday, gj
Twelve Saturday, iyg
BOO plain white Bowls baking

the best of white porcelain regular 18o
value, sale, Saturday, Q
each ov

Measurlr Cups for kitchen. use-
ful article for the kitchen,
Bale, Saturday, each

GREAT

FURNITURE

SALE

MONDAY

Pictures! Pictures!
$250.00.

week. pictures,
pictures

week.

Gloves
ladles' two-clas- p Cloves, broken
Ladles brokensizes, 790Ladles' Uearitti Klastlc Wrist.values
Ladles' Glove's."
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Is done terms of the agreement will be
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Sale

OMAHA'S GREAT STYLE STORE

a weai Sale oi Women's
Fur Coats. Caracul Coats
All the fashionable hose tight and semi-Utiin- g.

Extra spec al for Saturday:

Broadcloth Coat, full satin lined, 5'2
inches long, handsomely trimmed in
velvet and braid, worth fj
$17.o0, Saturday
special

in

Itaschuriirrs,

Voile '!

lor s

S20.00
of Altman's

and chiffon
broadcloth, in

and styles,
in folds of same

and silk and all
e xtra

izes, skirt sae

to
worth

for.

$10, $5.50 and $7.50 lor
Beautiful lace and net handsomely

$4.75

silks in
and all at one price,

Saturday sale "

the best
in and at

j

Came Early

lasmoned ilose,

8100Hume

lVninsulur

one

Green

other

Worth S15.00

trimmed

including
Saturday

95

Waists,

PLEASE ORDER XASI.T.
Pride of Bennett's Flour, Back

And 75 Trading Stamps.

A in

and
Made

voiles

flore

satin;
sizes,

match,

$7.50.

Waists

lanoroa plain colors

Bennett's Capitol Flour, sack
And 75 Green Trading Stamps.

Twenty-on- e of Granulated Sugar ..$1.00
Bennett's Best Coffee, three pounds $1.00

And 100 Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Best Coffee, pound 35c

And 30 Trading Stamps.
Coffee, fresh roasted, pound . .180

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Tea Sifting, pound 15o

And 15 Green Trading Stamps.
Teas, assorted, pound 630

And "6 Green Trading Stamps. '
Bennett's Capitol Baking Bowder, five pound

can for $1.00
And 100 Green Trading Stamps.

Soups, plot ran 20c
And 15 Green Trading Siampa.

Sunnyslile Tomato can 100
And 10 i.reen 1 raning stamps.

L'iuii.und S Chile Sauce, bottle
for 85o
And 20 Green Tra.Hncr Stamps.

Ttyles' Tomato Cocktail, lare
bottle for 60o
And 80 Green Tridlng Stamps.

Unee.la Biscuits, four pkgs 15o
And M Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Pancake, pack-
age for 110
An! 10 Green Trading Stamps.

I A

GOOD

of Hay Sprlnai Bsnk Says
Farmers i r Con fl dent

(uili Conserved.

Charles Weston of Hay Springs, Neb.,
state auditor and now president

cf the First National bank of Hay Springs,
ia at the Millard hotel.

"We conserving cash as much
s possible In the wes'.ern part of the

as the bankers everywhere else."
said, "Hut the farmers bave not lost

J

.$1.45

pound

Vomen's Fine

and Colored Chif-
fon worth

Swiss Kmbroidored Col-

lar and Sets, large
assortment pat-

terns, worth 25c.

and Coats
styles, fitting, fitting

BroarJclolIi Skirls

pla'ed

$9.75
Silk Petticoats

Ladies' Waists
$4.95.

plaids,

Neckwear

Kersey Coat, 52 inches long, full satin
loose or tight fitting, man-tailore- d,

regular coat, i
Saturday, special, H

Section

450 CHILDREN'S
For School
Made to sell at $5.00 and

J6.50 The greatest values
offered in sizes

four tojourteen years. Made
of fine all wool cheviot and

Well tailored and
nicely trimmed in strappings
andJuttons. Colors
blue, red and fancy mixtures,
Saturday children's day- -'

$2.95
See 16th Street Windows.

Children's Ccar Coals

Satur-
day

Veiling,
popular

Bearskin Coats, two to six years, double breasted,
and cuffs same cloth, lining and well

made, colors white, red, brown, and blue
Plain Bear Skin Coats $2.95
Bull's Eye Bear Skin Coats ... $3.95

AND CHILDREN'S
Misses' and Children's Coats, fine cheviot,

kersey and fancy plaids and mixtures,

$5.00. $7.50. $10.00 and $15.00

Corsets at One Cent an InchAnother Great Sale All Day Saturday. An assortment of manufac- -

turers all style., colors sizes. One hundred dozen Saturday
ONE CENT AN INCH! ONE CENT INCH!

Bennett's Big Grocery SXSKJSFSZl, I

Green
$1.45

Green

Franco-America- n

Soup,

BOOKS

Maker's

tof

Cuff

Coals

Dainty

Sacrifice

495

COATS

ever

New York Full Cream Cheese, pound ....32o
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Sage Cheese, finest, pound 35c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Cheese, Jar 100
And 5 Green Trading Stamps.

Keufchate! 40 Hand Cheese SViO
Best We Have Beets, large can 18o

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Blue Borax Starch, 2 pound package .850

And 20 Green Stamps.
Egg-O-Se- e. four packages 95o
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, lb. 34o

And 30 Green Stamps.
Diamond C Soap, nine bars SSo
Burnham Clam Bouillon, bottle 80
Best We Hive nrn, two cans 850

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Best We Have Fancy French String Beans,

can for a5o
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Kxtracts. bottle 18o
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Soups, quart 3 So
And 30 Green Trading Stamps.

PICKLE SPECIAL
Sweet Dixie Splits, in cloth sai k loo

And 15 Green Trading Stamps.
FRUITS AWa PRESH DAILT
Genetan Apples, peck 450

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Celery, fiesti and crisp, three for 10o
T'.nglluh Walnuts, 150t; I'emiMH, ouart 60

miscellaneous assortment of books, some shelf

oirr

are
be

at

can

.t--

others but most of them In con
dition. All go, repardl(ss of value, per volume ilcBOOKS

fets of History of the World and Encyclopedia
1'rlie One Half the Price.

CHECKS ALL LOCAL BANKS CASHED FOR PURCHASERS

WESTON MAKES REPORT

Presides!
and

formerly

are
state

doing

any coiil'l, m o so far we can see. Of
course, in a nnntl town the people got
cloii r to the tanker than t'.i-- do in the
cities. TI.ey know tiie nnd

and call them
by thlr first names. Tl la accoun's. in
u measure, for the Perhaps
when the money flurry started they wei.t
10 the and said. 'Bill, is your
bank all right?' And when Pill
them It was, they were sntls'led.

" e had an immer se crop of potatoes
Five bundled tar loads wire shipped out of
our cyiunty II. is tall at prices

Manufacturer's lo

up to
00 OSe?

of new
. . 5

lined,
$22.50 m75

Corset

Wear.

Omaha,

Meltons.

brown,

Skin

AN

Luncheon

Trading

perfect

president
iir:oi:a!ly pioliably

conrldence.

president

averaging

Ruffs,,

Trading

200 dozen of Lace and
Embroidered Stock Col-lnr- s,

worth 25c;

lo
Chiffon In all the

shades, worth
23c per yard, yard 10

X
collar of good

green

at
at .

MISSES' COATS

made of

modula

Second

Royal

Cheese

.

can

Franco-America- n

VEGETABLES

pound
,

damaged,
.

Floor

lUdiath's Americanized Critannka.
Cnsh Publisher's Installment

di-

rectors

assurel

Ladies' hemstitched
fie vhIup . .

lace
Ul

ON

50 cents a bushel. Other crops were als.j
of the variety.'"

11

WOLFE WANTSjAN ASSISTANT

Inspector of Boilers Cannot Possibly
Do All the Work Alone,

II Says.

Hubert U. Wolfe, Inspector of boilers hss
adopted a novel plan of Imprfsstng upon
the council the necessity for the appoint-
ment of an assistant in h'.a office. I Ms

first application was refuse! at the last

Bee
CTRAORDSNAR.Y BARGAIN UNDERWEAR,

Qniiiy-Bynp- m

roadcloth Kersey

ureen Mam

and
meeting every csprice. Our hats are tiuuifiiiiirc anu jupiiivi, j nv. a ij

snaae ana si ape ai giu pr.ccs.

s'yles. $20.00
$22.00 grades

Honnott Special, soft or stiff, $3
Tlio I. a Crosso, soft or stiff, $1.50

La Mont, soft or stiff. $2.00
The Kingston, or stiff, $2.50

John It. Stetson's Ho(t Hats...
John 11. Stetson's Stiff Hats. .

MEN'S ANU BOYS' WINTER CAPs.
100 dozen Men's and Boys' Fine Caps, made of kersey,

melton and corduroy, In and golf styles, with
pull-dow- n or fur Inside bands, worth 7ic. Special for
Saturday 50

Others at 75c, $1.00. and up to $2.50
MEN'S FUR CAPS

Coney and Electric Seal $1.50 ,11 $'i.!0
Genuine Alaska Seal. . . .$3.90. 0 anA $10.00

Suits ana Overcoats
$15.00 for Man's ani Youn Mon'a $20 0 J anJ $22.00 Suits

These. suits are mad

fine qua! y wors ed, vel ur

cassimere ani Scotch tweeds
in tte stvlish shades
browns, ihe popular greys
and fancy mix-

tures and blue serges. Both

single and double breasted
and
. . .

Tlio
soft

$1.50

i

Men's Hand Tailored
Oyerco ts $15, $20, $25

These are made of very fine grade
melton, kersey and vicuna finish
in black, gray and dark oxford
shades; also fancy overcoatings
in stylish brown and gray weaves

cut In the most approved mod-

els; unusual values, at

$25. $20 and $15
Young Men's Overcoats, with

style and snap to them. In
black, gray, brown or mix-
tures, $18.00 to $3.00

Young Men's Worsted Suits,
this season's best pattern
and style, sizes 16 to 18 years

worth $15.00, at $10.00
RnVC f Intllinn Prtiiifi S Y'ish 9rmtnts thai will pie.it the boys

KNEE AND KNICKERBOCKER SUITS All the latest stylos every car-nir-

reliable in fahric, style, fit and wear sizes to 16 yeurs. at 85.00.$4.00 and i $3.00

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS
Smart new styles, in plain and
fancy materials, good warm
perfect fitting garments, sizes 3

to IS years $5, 84 and (3

i oys

Handkerchiefs

Men's Hals Caps

Men Boys

distinctively

$15

F.

bry

best grey
for Saturday,

The BEST COAsTER WAGON in
strong in way, on sale

SATURDAY, at
BOO Toy Slates for drawing, Be Saturday, each go
Toys of all kinds, anything; you want. AVe have dolls, boars, bugglea ' irontoys, mechanical toys, etc.

Pyrography! Pyrography!
New shipment pretty plaques, frames, mir-

rors, stools, boxes, Ink etc.
Good outfit, regular value; on salo

Saturday, complete OSc
200 only boxt;u, regular 20c; on Bale

Saturday, eath 10
StltOt Vnlir Pill iKtm-L- I ItMTttU linrf .Hurt V.,irn.

chiefs, Swiss
hemstitched edg

Handker- - ! K'VA
10c value, iVMttlt

IOi iLrTr'-.TrT'- l

cum jinen lace euge, worm ;ie,
J.nS. ' ' .' .1 1 ' ;;j ? ! K&Jsi

,-u pure unen initial Jiandkerchlers, I iiv t't'J:15c value ....... 180 ' Ir'.wluuie a ratlin k pa

ii
r

1 j

e s h
HI

per 2C

TROUSERS,

Underwear
Vests

Children's

Bennett's Big Meat Market
Special Chicken Sale for Saturday

5,000 pounds
Dressed Roosters,

pound
per

pounds .gl.OO pounds llama,
Shoulder Roast, per y every selected and

Ilib Roast, out 10c l'er Hi HeChoice Pot Roast, per lb Jc and 5C And 20
Veal Chops, per IOC Morrell's Karon, narrow
Veal Kcast, per lb and ff?

pounds No. 1 Skinned llama, sliiu
and fat removed, l.lce and every
one guaranteed, lo to 14 po.iiid aver-
age, per lb 12'

hoses jCaraalions- -

Hor lculiurlkl ol th W, dozeit

session of the council and he has pre-
pared another communication to that

forta the naions why lie shuuhi
have help. He n; that at heason
there Is more work than two 11. en tan

to bera ise so mai.y houses are
their steam heating plan's for the

rioter and he Is su;puacd to all
not reported to him flivs

are This is a practical impossi-
bility according ro his and h
announced his Intention of a let-

ter to the council each week setiirg nut
the same facts until some action Is taken.

of . V

of

'

MEWS $1.75 Theheavy weight, dark
trousers tills country

$2.50, at... $1.75

towns every

cigar
size

fi

li

5.000 FreshHens,
pound

'A

rr

$3.ro $7.ro$;i.ro ss.oo

Brighton

3

'

in

t

2.38 I
values,

wells, trays,
$1.50

glove

Ladies'

Fr

GREAT

FU:M:URE i
- V. e y

extra heavy fleeced and
J'Hiits, 35c value 85o

1.sales rine combed cotton Vests andPants, 60c value 3 80
Lndles' ribbed fleeced Union Suits,

75c value 49o
ribbed Suits, !5c

value ISo
Double Green Trading Stamps

Dressed

...9c
FreBh Leaf Lard, 9 for. Morrell's Ioa
Fresh Pork lb. ham Is guaranteed!
Prime all bone

Green Trading Stamps'
lb I Iowa Tilde

2,000

per

bod;,
setting

(his

starl-
ing

boilers
started.

statemei.t
sending

cheviot

Ladies'

Union

2.000

Inflict

striis and well trimmed, per lb. 17?
And ::0 Green Trodns Stamps with e.tc 1.

Strip.
No. 1 Raton, narrow flirlp, 5 to

average, per lb. by the btrlp 13 '1

HO .i. all cd or, reon ved houilv by .,1.riprru Inw the PI, 01 1 hlcss.. 4uMa. UC
i torta, at, ooigi, l.um the best "X ' v

"At this -time," j aj , U g
position of n ma sinnuii.a on a powder
magazine. The powder .nay nt ,.,),!..
hut if It does tuer" m'iI i,. i:td, i,,,p,. ,,f

the mail. 11 , . 1 these in, he:
explodes I will ne u: om u 01 i,i ,:.. . , , .

. I am busy all ti c 1,1,

see all of the bnil rs : , ; . ,

if there is an aechl. nt 1 t ,

h refr'.ntlhle. I went u,, ,., t,
dersland this so the public will know where
to place the blame If thtro are any
cssunllisa."


